… Then shall all of the trees of the forest sing for joy before the Lord; for he is coming,
for he is coming to judge the earth. He will judge the world with righteousness,
and the peoples with his truth. Psalm 96:12-13
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Monday, December 24
10:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Worship of Lights & Carols

Sunday, December 30
9:30 a.m. Service of Hope and Thankfulness

Christmas Eve Candle Light Service at 10 p.m.
Christmas Eve Worship will be a reflective and
festive evening of lessons and readings, songs both
carols and shared, along with a candle light. Please
note that there is just the evening Service at 10 p.m.
There is no concert prior to the Worship Service.
Instead the music along with carols is weaved into a
meaningful Service with the lessons.

E-Mail: linda@lockportucc.org

To All Church Leaders
and Ministry Chairs:

Wishing You a Very Merry
Christmas Season

Please note 2018 Annual Reports
must be turned in to the church office
by the second week in January of
2018. If you need a copy of last year’s
report you can pick one up in the office.
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From Pastor Eric Quinney-Burnard
( Email: qburnard704@gmail.com )
The weeks between
Thanksgiving and New
Year’s Day has been
labeled as “The Holiday
Season”. In the rush of
five weeks our musical,
decorating, culinary and
even free-time tastes shift
to reflect the overall
ambiance of this season.
For five weeks our
outward behavior and
appearance, to some
extent, changes. Rather
than greeting with “hello” and “goodbye”
we say “Merry Christmas” as it can be
used both upon meeting and departure.
We wear clothing and jewelry that would
be out of character the other 11 months of
the year. And more so people will
compliment you on such décor (even the
ugly Christmas sweater).
From now until the first of the year our
little part of the world changes in the
attempt to be something different from the

rest of the year; a little
more kind, a little more
friendly, a little more
giving, a little more
joyful. For a brief
season, a holiday season,
we become a little more
of what we always hoped
for. Holiday or the
original meaning, holy
day is an intentional
moment to rest from
life’s labor to renew
one’s soul and spirit.
But then the season ends and so does our
transformed holiday lives. Imagine though
if each day was a moment of a hol(y)day
season that spans throughout the year,
sans the holiday music, décor and attire.
What if our renewal, our rebirth was
permanent and lasting, like the stars in the
heavens and the love born in a child in a
manger. From Kay and me, may each and
everyone one of you have a blessed
Hol(y)day season.

“Sing We Now of Christmas” will be presented by the LINCOLN-WAY
-AREA CHORALE on Sunday, December 9th at 3:00 p.m. at LincolnWay East Performing Arts Center on Colorado Avenue in Frankfort.
Evie Goltz, Don Law, Jim Stephenson and Dave Knol will be
performing with the chorale.
Tickets may be purchased at the door. Adults: $18 Seniors and Students $16.
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GETTING READY FOR
THE COMING OF THE LORD!
Spiritual Life is getting ready for the Coming of
the Lord! The official "Hanging of the Greens"
will take place on Sunday, December 2nd. We
will begin decorating the Sanctuary during the
Worship Service and complete the rest of the
church at the end of the Service. Coffee Hour will be in the Narthex that day.


Would you like to help beautify our Sanctuary for
Christmas

with

a

poinsettia

in

memory

of

or

dedication for someone? Please fill out the form and
return it by Sunday, December 9th to the church office
along with a check for $16.00 per poinsettia (61/2 inch
pot with foil & bow).
Indicate Number & Color of Plants Wanted:
Poinsettias:

_____ Red

_____ White

_____ Pink

Given For: ___________________________________________________________________
Given By: ____________________________________________________________________

The poinsettias will be in the Sanctuary on Sunday, December 23rd,
and can be taken home after the 9:30 a.m. Service
or after the Candlelight Service on Monday, Dec. 24th.
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A Christmas Pageant
Sunday, December 23rd at 9:30 AM

This year’s pageant invites to our Sanctuary three
characters famous for their stubborn attitudes
toward Christmas.
The Grinch ~ Ebenezer Scrooge ~ Susan Walker
The intent behind their appearances is to change their
hard hearts into glad hearts. The pageant takes some of
the hardest hearts in literature and exposes them to the
Christmas Spirit.
Come, experience for yourselves, the magic of
transformation—the true gift exchange that God makes
possible at Christmas!

HOLIDAY RECEPTION
follows Worship
in the Fellowship Hall
 

Hosted by the
Christian Education Ministry Team
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NEWS FROM THE PEWS

Sunday Worship
Attendance:

9:30 a.m.

1 Joe Morgan

20 Jean Law

7 Betty Woock

20 Emily Manikas

November 4

78

15 Carol Picciolo

23 Rachel Turner

November 11

97

17 Phyllis Huffman

27 Cameron Dusek

November 18

64

19 Martha Pickering

28 Richard Hartshorn

20 Jan Bartlett

29 Sally Cronholm

20 Pat Brenningmeyer

29 Rick Cronholm

20 Cavin Burnard

30 Ed Sandstrom

Nov. 18 Interfaith
Thanksgiving Service
3 p.m. 135
November 25

71

There is still time to do your Christmas
shopping. Just pick up a Manna Order Form;
look it over; fill it out and then return it along
with your payment.
Everyone likes to receive a gift card and there
are so many places to choose from on the
Manna Order Form. So check your shopping list - order forms will be
distributed on Sunday, December 2nd and completed order forms and
payment are due on Sunday, December 9th. Enjoy the Holiday Season and
do your gift shopping by purchasing gift cards from Manna. Any and all
questions can be directed to either Susan Knox or Jean Law. Thank you
for participating in this ongoing fund raiser.
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Report from your Mission Team
Your contributions were $665 for NIN and $875 for victims of
Hurricane Michael. Thank you.
Our next 5 for 5 offering will be the Christmas Fund. This
will be taken for the month of December. Many low-income
retired clergy need our help to meet increasing living costs.
Please be generous.

Watch for “The Giving Tree”
It will be located in the narthex and will
have tags to buy gifts for needy students
in the Taft School District. Please have
your ‘unwrapped’ gifts to the church by
December 16.
We are also asking you to bring canned fruit for the Fish Pantry.

Craft Fair/Bake Sale
November 2, 2019
A Craft Fair/Bake Sale was proposed to the
Council in September. Discussion was held and
tabled until the October meeting when the event
Holiday
was placed on the church calendar for November 2,
Craft Fair
and
2019. This is an all-church event and a planning
Bake Sale
committee is needed to begin meeting in January to
organize the different areas. With the opening up
of the former pre-school rooms we will have both
those rooms and the Fellowship Hall to fill with vendors, bake sale tables and an eating
area. A committee of 5 or more people is needed. If you are interested, have ideas, know
the names of vendors who might be interested, please contact me so that a first planning
session can be set up in January.
Barb Bonner (phone # 331-302-6112)

Sunday, December 23 at 9:30 a.m. Christmas Pageant
Monday, December 24 at 10:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve Worship of Lights & Carols
Sunday, December 30 at 9:30 a.m.
Service of Hope and Thankfulness

Christmas Eve Candle Light Service at 10 p.m.
Christmas Eve Worship will be a reflective and
festive evening of lessons and readings, songs both
carols and shared, along with a candle light.
Music along with carols are weaved into a
meaningful Service with the lessons.

First Congregational Church UCC
700 East Ninth Street
Lockport, IL

How To Reach Us 

60441

Phone: (815) 838-2091
Fax:
(815) 838-6541
E-Mail: Linda@Lockportucc.org
Website: www.Lockportucc.org

Thanksgiving
Interfaith Service
November 18 @ 3 p.m.

